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act to amend section one (Z) of chapter thirtr-
forpnfcHea- three (33) o/ the Jaws of the State of Minnesota for
tndiesoT"9 tilt Fear one ihoti&emd eight hundred And ninety-three
ao-ticem. (1S93) as amended by chapter one hundred and twen-

ty-one (3.21) of the general Jaws of the State cl Minne-
sota for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-fire
(1S95), <f£fining-wh&t shall constitute a newspaper for
the publication of the fa.ws of the stare sud legal no-
tices.

Be it enacted bj the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

SECTION!. That section one (1) of chapter thirty-
three (33) of the laws of tlie state of Minnesota for the
yea-r one thousand eignt hundred and ninety-three
(L8E>i) as amended by cnapter one hundred and twen-
ty-one (121) general laws of the siate of Minnesota for
the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five
(LS^5),"be and the same is tere'bj amended by adding
at the end thereof the following":

J*roride(f, further, that in order to constitute a.legal
newspaper under the provisions of ttiis act it shall not
be necessary that such paper be published or issued
upon Sundays or holidays.

And provided, farther, that in newly organized conn-
ties, during the first fifteen months after such organiza-
tion, any newspaper which does not comply with this
act as to length of time of publication and number of
papers printed and published, shall, nevertheless, be
considered a legal ^paper upon complying with all
the other requirements of this act.

Sic. 2. This act sball take effect and be in force from.
and after its passage.

Appro-red April 23,1897.

^•e*1- CHAPTER 25T.

'*f An set to defins the right of shore owners in the beds
°J52^ of meandered streams or fakes within the state &ad to
""""" proridefortbe partition of such lands between the re-

spective owners thereof.

Beit enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota.:


